SVdP Little Flowers Girls Club Sign Up!
What? Little Flowers Girls Club is a Catholic club for girls that teaches virtues through scripture, saints, crafts,
and the Catechism of the Catholic Church. Based on the spirituality of St. Thérèse, the “Little Flower,” the group
strives to teach our girls to live their faith through service projects, group prayer, family activities, crafts, skits,
songs, and fellowship. We will have a lot of fun exploring our faith!
When? Meetings are once a month. A list of the meeting dates is on the following page. We meet from 3:15
to 4:45 p.m. at SVdP School. Moms are welcome to stay or to drop off their daughters.
How to Join? Simply fill out the Sign-Up Form (below) and return it by September 1st with $35 (checks made
payable to Melissa Vanek) to Melissa Vanek, 15055 Meredith Ave., Omaha NE, 68116 or send through the
school mail (Anna Vanek Rm 33). After signing up a confirmation email with details for the first meeting will be
sent to you. *If you are a returning member and need a new shirt, please add an additional $15 and shirt size along
with registration.
If you have questions or concerns, or are interested in being a leader, please contact Kathy Jones at
adamandkathy@cox.net or Annie Eichele at annie.eichele@gmail.com.
Little Flowers Receive: Little Flowers Girls Club pink polo that can be worn to school on meeting days, coloring
pages, crafts, tea party, field trips, and more!
Additional group dates: We will have the potluck at Pro Sanctity at the end of September, the Sweetheart Tea on
February 10 and St. Joseph’s Olympics (dads can come to compete with their daughters) on March 10.

SVdP Little Flowers Girls Club Sign-Up Form
Name of Child: ___________________________________________________________________________
Grade in 2017/2018: ______________________ Birthdate: ________________________________________
Mom/Dad/Caregiver Name(s): _______________________________________________________________
Phone Number (s): ___________________________________

___________________________________

Contact Email(s) (for cancellations/reminders):__________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Allergies and/or Activity Restrictions: _________________________________________________________
Shirt Size: S (6/6X) M (7/8) L (10/12) XL (12/14) ___________________________________________

